
HANCOCK COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION 

 

September 21, 2020 

 
The Hancock County Board of Education met in Special Meeting on Monday, September 21 2020 at the 

JDRIV Career Center, New Cumberland, commencing at 5:00 pm.  Board Members Danny Kaser, 

President, Michelle Chappell, Toni Hinerman, Larry Shaw, and Chris Gillette. 

 

The meeting was brought to order and those in attendance were asked to stand and recite the Pledge of 

Allegiance. 

 

The purpose of this meeting: Work Session- Superintendent & Board Members Goals 

 

Ms. Petrovich stated, her superintendent goals are not too extensive due to COVID-19.  She reviewed her 

goals: benchmarking for progress (first one to be completed by end of October, 2nd due in January, 3rd due 

in May), academic re-entry- established what was missed, re-entry plan development and updating as 

necessary, virtual school expansion for parental options; added K-6, maintained 7-12, and CEFP. So far the 

WVDE planning on doing assessments this year, also practice test are out there and could complete them at 

home. Compressive Education Facilities Plan (CEFP) ever 10 years’ counties update plans to upgrade their 

facility and advance education, we’ve had several meetings prior to the pandemic.  

  Michelle Chappell asked about data talks. Ms. Petrovich stated they’re just understood. Michelle asked if 

effectively communicate, absenteeism from last year- can’t do now because of COVID & hybrid 

(carryover), policy adoption from last year (carryover).  

Toni Hinerman asked, how do we know if virtual students are doing work? Ms. Petrovich stated, we can 

see what they do and everyone is being monitored.  

Chris Gillette asked, how does process work? Michelle Chappelle explained quarterly updates and end of 

year evaluation.  

Danny Kaser, President stated minor changes were made to the superintendent goals and asked for them to 

be placed on the agenda for September 28, 2020 board meeting.  

 

Danny Kaser, President asked for this work session to develop long-term goals for our board. Kaser stated 

emailing Dr. O’Cull, WVDE has no required law or policy for board member goal planning.  

The board member’s goals are similar to CEFP in that it’s ongoing. Mr. Kaser provided a draft copy to the 

board members on proposed goals 2020-2030. Under Finance: Danny Kaser noted one goal I’m passionate 

with increase maintenance budget to keep up with material cost. We need to do everything we can to 

maintain our facilities and keep them that way. Secondly, annual review professional/service & 

administrator staff reduce, increase or organize to coincide with student enrollment and changing needs. 



Our system changes and it’s unlikely we will add staff, but cut staff due to this pandemic long-term. I ask if 

we do, we look at professional, service and administrator staff. Also, to purchase or lease purchase metal 

detectors to all school entrances to maintain student safety. Ms. Petrovich noted possible metal detectors in 

my goals last year, but also needed to add additional things. All new phone systems and intercom system 

added to all schools, new speakers and film on office windows and key fobs or swipe card to staff for 

entrances.  Michelle Chappell agrees to prioritize expenditures for academic improvement, maintain 

monthly reports, and building budgets. Toni Hinerman agrees to purchase or lease purchase metal detectors 

for all school main entrances. Chris Gillette stated Beaver County has metal detectors in every school. 

Under Maintenance/Facilities: Danny Kaser, President asked if we still had policy on painting. Michelle 

Chappell would like to see buildings and capacities sustainable, depending on student population. Virtual 

school trends moving forward on updating technology as needed. Larry Shaw would like maker spaces in 

middle schools and STEM in CTE programs back into schools. Under Curriculum: Danny Kaser, President 

would like to implement within 10 years a career prep option for all student not considered college prep 

through staff reorganized grants or next access levy to provide career counselors at each high school. A 

career counselor would guide students toward career goal through Hancock County Schools level 5th year 

education planning for training. Expand career options available to our students and the general public. 

Example: medical career certificate for high school and adults, these would be all certificate programs not 

degree programs. Establish an agreement with local institution at higher learnings dual credit options and 

career associate degree programs.  Michelle Chappell agrees on a sustainability and succession plan. Chris 

Gillette asked about block scheduling verses eight periods. Toni Hinerman stated Danny Kaser is on the 

right path and all this helps becoming more involved in our communities, because they don’t know what 

we have or what we can offer if we don’t make the public aware. Danny Kaser, President asked the board 

members to give him a couple weeks to get all the goals discussed tonight together and could meet again 

on these issues. 

 

   

ADJOURNMENT      
 

Danny Kaser, President adjourned the meeting at 7:00 pm.  

 


